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TIE TRU E WITNES2 'ltT tvvntn
r b t ssddenly ail ohanged in that young face, anda.ever:--" J'illmake the gallows'-bird stop hemandou:

ing that littie girl !" stie iontutnet:

The attgel gvizze overbis bond, us I- "Och, my good and mîîy tender-hearted boy;

g it. h ad it takenaffet, iha Jus:.0te- but I couldn't bide anywhere from Darby
ing t. Hd i takn eiect wit ha Cooney-ochlhe knows where everybody is;

strength .exercised by the lierculcan aria t. andIhey ! findlic out if the earth covered ie;
wielded it, the boy must have fallen doad on an 4 ifc'thryd t hi from him, i t' ne
the spot. Nelly Carty, pulling flc heod of nd i'Ithr my'd te bide from !i", it's thon hî't
cloak quita ver hter face, se as te bide ber muitoer nic'
tarror-stricken .features as Weil as sie ceuit, oI in ouild't let him urder you, antaer
thraw lier arms round Neddy, standing between Cen'l o"ultn't lot anl smurder yen."
hM andi lier eOUI Crony; Bridt ot5tareoney "An' ccli," she ironit on, suddanly ciaspiug

spriang te her assistance ; Bet me ron e hbaga ber luandsa md starting aside fron lier younjg
sprngto erassstnce; ot onen g chmpon- i heke bck, upon nme now, an'

-t) remonstrate and scold in their shrillest tones; c heapine-rii hot kewahe b n d up u tob, 
their poor lodgers a tle inner den, though not mfoudi thec clblbyur not awased aud put te bd,
weli knoaing wibt mas geing ferward, screarn -ladn the bahhys cap net masheti, an' myseif net
ed vieentiy; wle the penny-wistle aquwak ashed-ee, ocli, it would b a sore night te

f e yJoaiFlaherty's lungs chimed in fron e !-aun you lhere, would be the worst Oy ail!

some corner of tir oan dwlliug. Good-bye to you, tendher-hearted boy." She

Stil c ihtruder so enne d b nt on ta in g sprang b ck te i , t rew lier arims round his
fll henge. inrrsem ening :LWII. ~ tirecuaek, and kissed hui. "Don't stay liere any

foll reveng.s Hem wa tearind away the two louier-don't don't come with meoer the
Éoaobe, tsfr the boy dbis righthand Zi'

potao-n e e gg'rom at im m l î thrshold--anm' maiy the blessing o' the miiotier;
ad arm ere ath 1a teranied ting ortchrless an' the fatlhcrless b in your road!" she

dnran into tte hovel and shut the door. Neddy
cuigeol, ihen uother baud, and net a weak' Fennell turned into his own resting-plac, full
although an olti ne, collaredhi froi behid,

nd Fatter Çonnell's veiec est for tha firt ? of plans for tue enancipation and future uap.
and F, dfrthpiess of his new acquaintance.
time breaking througli its usual muid or grave The next moring Patter Connell caue, ac-
cadence, deiuandei, avileie I over-înaaLtarcd ail .
c-dee titiemusnoise ae, lin L cases of cording te his promise, to converse wt h Darly

thc afirai'. Ceenci'. But uciflior Parby Cooney, uer ani'
of his iotherless charges were anyvlhere to be

The expression of Costizan's face instantly found; nor .could the most minute inquiries
and conpletoly changed. His set teoth widely suppl i the slightest information regardiug tthe
separated-he gaspc-is jaw dropped; t lehour at whliiech they lad abandoned theoir log-
murderer's Cloud left his broi; and Lhten ho ings, or the route they had afterwards pursued.
turned his head over his soulder, to observe (To b
the features cf the new-corner; and after one , eG.d
1ook at them, twisted, net without an effort, rlen for k U Wt.Nu'sEss.l
out of the old priest's gripe, the standing collarSKETCHES F IRELAND.
of his riding-opat, and tastily retreated through
the jet open doorway. n 'TIERNA-N'co0.

It was a long time before Father Connell
coulad obtain any clear information'regarding iisir POETS-MOORE.
the nature of the scene eli Ia just witnessed. Ireland is a hmd of song.rFromimmemorial
Nelli Carty did not, by any ineans, wisait toe te eranie un hadc s been iorld eideInî
-ca'nçdi. From -NeàtidiFenuollliea gcned, hem- tîîuc lier hardie faile lias been iwerid-i-ide. Iusene F Nedyenelie ino tM.modern tiies, despite lier woes and tribulations,
ever, somne usefuil evidenee. I e ane thtshte still malinttainled a worthly position, and of
the person that heliad just seen was thte anme all those whose fingers haverswept a recentharp
lie lid onice cudecaverei te prepro flor a flen'saitheiios uraaesîeta-entîur
deatvaorri.again cuestionigp Nell a Carty, one arises in proud prd-emtîinence, not indeed as

sdeti closa a inui t r aut oni atire y •se, iit a truly national poet, touching the chords of a

gset aiiey gn m eli auds, was cnipelle ta nation's he rt, and in the gust of p ectie nehuicy

admit t m ho t. er tdy is,e wfulli expinined swepig :mday hie dross of carth, of tie-srv-
tdmi caue etc pedy arai hetwen tint- gi of pusilli.uiity, anti ascemnding to the posi-
the cause of the personal.quarrelbtee iu-tonothpetfapolwoslibwre

elf and the formidablc robber ; and althougli tien cf dr p'oL cf' a dL pee, arosetliro lid s wcnî
his ist sternly reprelhended Iimît, it was not bowe wit id cais,î and yet strede on ever ant

dif it tri perceire, thtat hta almost exeused the always towards the goal cf emancipattion ; but.>
boy's lot ut ai'rcssion, for the motive that ltad as the sweetest of lyrists, fromn whose lips, imi

prompted it. I passed1 iutoer tiheint cabin beautiful cadences flowed the i ost charmint

Nrdy Feunep .,ottendiug t iislioch. Thetif setaee. Moore occasioaiiy sung as if hea
Nedd Fenel attndig a hishees. fhewere not the lord-following creature whichn-

beggarnman ias not to be seen ; but lie saw the ewu
thrce wretched childrcn and lie pitied temin doulibtdiy le was ; at tites lie sung as if te

He questioned the girl. He asked wlierei s had not i r.gotten lte days, when through the

came fron ?--whera sie was borni ? She could groves of 01d 1Trinity lie walked and listedt to

not tel.-Wb w-ci-c lier parents? SIe did th mage of the eloquence of Emenuit; now

not kno.Wbut arbe Crncy-tsî .nae by and again it would secn as if te remneubred
notkno; ut hu-y oony-te ameby ht hoat " tur Iristmî -" i.

which she had always known lier tyrant-had -t'at lib as a more im:m ,but Élie

-often told hier, while beating her, that she was reader of Irishu poetry often turns frot the

no child of his thoughi, indeed, she hiad ne satiety of 3loore's smiles lu tis iilf-oid na-
renembrance orexor iing awith any one else tienasm, to feed upon and ho strengthened byreie . . the plain but wholeseo food cf Daiis or or
but hi. And the wicked boy vad been given 3meoo dt t fails t
into her Charge, about three years ago, and the ; Duffy. oorc , wi a il oeni s to

infant a few months ago; but wliere they cane touch the innr elord of the Irish heart. He

fron, site could not tell, no more titan if they wrrte so as to avoid the offendutg of the great

had droppeti dama fre t tt ski. man-a foreigner generally-to whomii he inm-
h wad p w n f grot difficultytended te dedicate his production. le was
.IL aias ih great dîiflilty tht Father Irisht boni. tut lie was not of the Irish; li

Connell obtinied even this scanty inforination mia a Cathic by profession, and yct the talent
and when she htatid concilded, the poor child, which God h::d given to hint rarely offered
her checks streaining tenrs, earnestly stipulated fehlty to its litige Lord. WeC liaIve been fre-
that Parby Cooncy niight net be told, "si qîe'ently m at the blunder comnitted by
lad informed on hinu." miany persoas whn, fond of comparisons, coin-

oi b1" site added, lier fears increansing inte pare Moore uandt Burns. As an artist, Burns
passion, ,.ie would kill nie stone dead wi the is infinitely iiiferior, but as a man tie Scoteh
stick ; ocl yes, he wouldn't lave a bit o' life i lild of tlie plough is iinnneasurably superior.
me." Muore is seldotm an Irishiman ; Burns is always

Father Connell asked hier soie questions on a Scotehmîîan. Burns could iLot write Lalla
religious points; she tad searcely ai idea on Rookh, and Moore reou/ net sing cf bis
the subject. The gooi nu thn contemplated trampled l:nd as hi e roul. In thus hastily
lier and te other children, in silent comuise- showing our likes and dislikes of Thomas
ration and tlhouglhtfulness, Us little favorite Moore, we arc cir front itending to do an in-
crept to his side, venturing in whispers te plead justice towvards the neinory of one of tuhe
for his young protege, and to hope that lie was swecetest poetsr in the English language. We
now forgivei fer haviug pelted the old robber wouldwnishai that lue had been more Irish, but
frem the top of the walil. Our parisi priest we freely give iouage te is genis ; ani
seized lis haud, and althougi te did not still thought fcw, if' any, could write with suchi
speai a word, but only squeczed it agmin and variety, guace, case and gayety, anent love and
again, Neddy was satisfied with the answer. wine, we would e better pleased if the frag-

" will be Lre early to-inorrown uorning, rance of his pou-ers lingered more- often andt

Neddy, please God, to neet this Darby Coonay, longer arocuthi flivase Of religion and country.
and te see what we can do fer the poor children. iu truth Mr. Moore as composed exclusively
Nowr I 1pust go te your' motlher's bedside." fer the plîmnos of' pretty awomn." Sema ax-'

After sittinug a litle whtile withi Mrs. Feu- coptiens thecre arc, but theyi meneiy prove thea

nell, bon visiter informedi her thîat botter Iodg. -rule. One of Mooro's test offerts la " Reamem-

mugs hadt beau providedi for lier and her ant, ber the Ginr:es cf Briam the Btrai-a." Thuern
inte whbich te woulti luave themt renmorved next is the ring cl' truc mectalu Lte second verse:-
mocrning. Lie thten took huis mai' hieoeard. " Mo>noniia! whîen naturie embellishied theî tint

As usaln, his little sq1uire sawr lim safe 0f tlhy fieldis amîd thiy nîmintauns se faim-,
throungh ttc mysteries e? thec potate-beggnans' Didi sii ee inleinthaîct "i trant slouid prirt,
town. Returuing Le lais lodigings, Nedidy pet- NThofreeds'r> cf soeives •thale nve'sin
ceivedi ttc deor cf JonFaet'eaoesil a tel oure invadrî-s fthe lianes,'

epen, anti venturoed lu. Tte girl steood up te That'tis sweeoter uolhebice for an agi at thie shrinte
neet. binm. Than te sleep bumt one moent in chiains."

" May' a b]essing ho upen jour rond, goodi Andtin lu Erit, ohi, Brin" ho gires aînotheri-
honest boy," she said, " for the pity' you hara evitience e? the naitional fire burning awithin
to e : ne et-atture ai-or hiad pity' for me afore" lis bre,îst, ononghi pethiapa to causa lis coun-

aWhmat la youar name, poor little girl ?" 'trytuen te acede te huis request lu the follow-
Mary Ocoeyi."t tro ha ou ge-'

"Anti you re net Le daghe ffa rgu ' ou bîlame înt thme Bard if hea fly toli thmbærers
anti raseal ?" Whiere îîleasure lies carelessly smihing at fîame

'Sure lac saxs hitmsalf that IPm net, an' aura He auas born for maumeh more, andi ini happier hmeurs
if I mas, te wouldnu't ho se liai- on me entire- lis soit] utght have burned withi a helier dacmno.

STheo string thmat nowe languiishes loose c'er thet lyre
" Anti awh dou't 'you rua airai' frein him, Might huarve lient a prout hew Le tuhe wurrior's daurt,

and nover go next or near hlm again ?" . .nd Lt p-ieno'lraesbtfusagcd-
"Oct i ocuh wre in the moi-Id culd I. go Mighut lua'e poured Lice fiuil tidie cf a patriot's

to Y" heart.
" ll give you half of My breakfast, and haif .

of My dinner ; and when I'u a big man, and 1  rc si r e ie nover o
have moncy, as my father used to have, Ill give O'er the rmui ler chlîdran in secret must sigh,
you half of tiat, too." .For 'tis trt'asnn to love ber and Icath to defend.

This very plausible aind very practicable Unprized are her sons till they've learn to betray;

plan, seemed to open, for a moment, to tUe Undiistimuguislied they live if they shame not tieir

mnd's vision e he peor listeer, a new And thtrh that would light them to dignity's
dazzling vista of hope and happiness. Her way,
'beautifu eyes glowed with momentary delight, Must a cauglht from the pile wlire their country
-and looked intently forward, as if she, even . expires."
miterially, enjoyed the fairy prospect. But The greatest dignity, because it is the truest,

SAND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.-SEPT. 29, 1871
upon cartb, is the dignity of fame amongst
one's own,-.and while it is hard to hositate a
moment when theI lpoet of all circles" asks n
favor, still w-c believe that the memory of
Moore would to-day bc held in greater respect,
if he had hadi lived comparntiveiy 'undis-
.tinguished" rather than bear tie faintest ap-
pearance of catching his torch from his expir-
ing country. As a lyrist Moore isunapproach-
able. ' Believe ma if ail those endcaring
young charms" is one of the most engaging
iidodies of which we have knowledge; and
there is a knightliness of thouglit in I Go
where glory waits thce." The ciinging darne
of medieval tines proud of the prowess aud
yet anxious for the fidelity of lier kniglt, is

"o wliere glory waits thee,
til But wite fameleelates thlee,

Oh! still remember nie.
; Wihen the praise thou meetest
To tine car is sweetest

Oh ! then reniember ine.
Other aris any press thece,
Dearer friends caress thee,
A1 the joys tiat bless thee,

Sweeter far may beb;
But when friends are nearest,
And ihen joys are darest,

O! ituinremneiber nie'"

Of te few sacred songs which were written
by Moore This world 1s ail a footig show"
is umost connnendable because it emanated from
iin 'whose lyre vns turned to the applause of ttc

fleeting show." Altlhough Mr. Moore did
not devote imiiîself to what would in ouir opin-
ion be most praiseworthy, still lie bas left be-
Iiîcd fragments of poctie phiilosophy wlh it
\vere well his countrynien should learn and pro-
fit by. Truc, truc it is that,-

"4Erin thy sileit tear shsîal never cense,
Erin thiy langid sinile ne'er shall increase

'Till i le the t.iiiiiows h! ghit
'Pur* varions titîts imite;
Ani forin uhcaven's sight,

O)rle arcli (ifpei '

Uniztil all factionisnis driven away there crin
be but little hope, and Erin, until Ribbonman
and Orangenama and every mn but Irix/anant
is crushed mi Ireland, We believe with Moore.
that.-
The stranger shalclar thy lament on his plains,
'Thw sigli (of th halitrp shall ie sent o.r the deep,.
1ill thy masters themluselves as they vivet thy chains
shiali pauseat the song of their captive and weep.

• IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TuE SP[RIT RoRAD.-Tlhere is a national
spirit abroad in Ireland which, if wisely used,
is sure to conduct the nation to freedom .-
Wlt Wie meanl by freedem, is the right of the
country to gevern itself, cnact its own laws. and
dispose of its own revenue. The whole popu-
lation appear tr ibe inbued with this spirit.
Tlcy have exhibited it in Dundalk at the re-
cent mceting; they have displayed it ln Cork
the other day, they have sbown à in Dublin, !i
Meath, at thec lection of John Martin; in
Westneath, at thec lection of Mr. Smyth; and
it lias been exhibicd by all the corporations
and boards of town connuissioners which have
pronounced for Honte 1ule. The spirit to
whicl We alludo is a national spirit. It cm-
braces Irishmccn of ill c rceds ; it fosters union,
as wVas displayed at the Dundalkmeeting. when
the Catholie priest and the Protest:mt ninister
shook htnds; anid it will ultimnatcly leai ftlie
nation to the achievenient of its long-lost li-
bcrty. For seventy dreary years we have seen
the stranger making Our lais and striviig to
governt uS; but a glance at the census returns,
and a look at the condition cf our commerce
and the state of our cities and towns, will at
once show the prostrate position to whici the
straner's rule tas reducel us. Somle people
affect to believe that the end and aim of' this
spirit is rebellion and separation fron England,
but such an idea is roundiless. The United
States rebelled against lier, and suecceded by
the aid of France iii shaking off lier power.
Canada rebelled against lier. and succeedd in
winning native rule. But although there niay
be a small party anongst us who are anxiousi
for total separation, the great bulkz of the Irish
people will b satisfiei with native governmnit,
and a real union with England. Home lRule
will content theîn, as they are convinced that a
native parliaent will enu ble theni te be the
soie law-iakers for their native country, and
that it wil extricate t.het from the blun-
dors of English goreîtnment, whichlilas
been so disastrous to Treland. It is the
duty thon .of every Irishiman te pcrfrmi
bis part in the great movemnt now sprcad-
inig overi flic land. Hie sihouldi sustain it by
his contributionîs, uphold it by cogenut argu-
mient, :and serve it ini every proper mtannor. In
the electien ef peer Iar' guardlianis amnd memîbors
ol corporate andi mumeipîal bodies, eare shiouldi
he t:îken te -havoeno electedi but supportcrs of?
Home uie. Memîbors ef parliamnt claim
mîore thain usual attention at presenit. Wc sec
wtLmt hais heeni donc in Moath andi Westnmeath
andi lie laccectors rctuîrned mn devotcd and

pilîed.Ie te the cause o? honme gerernmeont. Lot
it ho the study of the Jrish peopie te follow
these ex:nnples, atd show byr theoir labours thuat
they are in earnest in thl.ir counîtry's cause.

•Ttce great business te be dischiargedi just nowm,
is teon nroi1 nmembers anti asseciates, anti forward
thteir mîines anti subscriptions te the liome Rlule
Association. Ervery town, every villago, an d
every parish shouldi hare its Comîmitteeao thIis

uirosei Tte lîumîblost man cnn serve thec
goodi cause. lie ean advocate con.eiliatîon
amnongst meni cf difforont creceds. Hie can urge
huis nteighîbours te join te Associatien. Hie
ean colleet thair subsoriptiens, andi hî:md themi
to the Comnmittec of his native town or parish.
WC give this advice. because We are confident
that it roquires the aid of every man i the
laid, to achieve the Victory which the nation so
ardently desires. We tlli the people that ,in
vain do we strive to better our condition
without a native goveruinent. No nation go-
verned by men of another country bas ever-
achieved prosperity. Unless we Win lome

Itule we shall sec Ireland even more prostrate
than she is to-day. Our landlords arc gencrally
absentees; secure native rule, and they wil
conte boume and work fer Ireland, Our money
is carried cway at the rate of £20,000,000 ai
year ; obtin a native legislature, and this
terrible drain will haive an end. Our people
are leaving at the rate of 100,000 a
secur n Ho me Rule, and the exodus is ended.
We c:ll the upon every man, rihli and poor,
old and young, to give (ll the assistance in their
power to the national moment, and tiey will
be annply rewaideîl, by seing, at t distant day,
the strities of ttieir nativc land te greatness and
prosperity.-Dunidalk Dmcnocrat.

STArE OF IRELAN.-It is casertedi, says
the Globe, that iatters are by no mans in a
saitisfaictory state in soma of the southern dis-
triats iii Ireland. Ttc spirit of Fenianismn e»-
hibits flîr greater vit:lity than it has beenî
give credit for, and htose who think, or affect
to thîink, that it has been stifled, or even re-
duced te the condition of smiouîldering, inayfind
tliemusclres gricviously mistaken.

The re'ort has rcacied the Army rmd A
Uriete tlîcat onegallant regimient has threatened
to sack the town of Kinsale. With a view of
securing the observance of law nd order, a
troop of cavalry has beun ordered fron Bandon.

The Ties bheevs that the reception of the
French de tiutation in Ireland avili be utterly
void of practical consequen ces, as iav been a
the fals com forts and tre;wc erous encourage-
ments Franco huus erb-ed to Ireland for more
than 200 ycars.

The letter cf Mr. John Martin, .P., on
Ormage procesioiis. ls riaw out a letter on
the saune subjeet froit the Rev. Professor G:d-
brith, T.CJ>, L whose opinions, -Mn. Martin'
im lis letter eferred witlt ipproal. Proesson

:lbrithlît -says lhe quite approves of Mr.MJar-
tiu'a vii' that the test policy for Catiolies to
pursue writh regard to tiiese processions is to
let thent alone. lie advises the Catholies of
Ircihnd to L' tmke arning from Joiistone of
Btllvkilbeg, :andut not msfl for repressive acts.
They are double-edged weapons, cutting both

ivays, and destructive of the liberties of» all.
'hle history of their counaCtry ought te tach

them thamut thue policy o division was the guid-
ina star o? Pitt and Cstlerecg Let i t be
their ionoir and glory to break down this in-
fmouietî îs policy by doiug hi-at manin ous mn
onli e:mim do-overloitk offence wiiei oife-ed."

Exmtst AND litsar E Iatîos'i.-Ilcent
st:utistics exhibit a very ri markuable fet'wiiti
refence to the euigration fromu Engaun Imdan
Irelmdl. For ifnyJenTs statisties have sIhonu
tie uiiexpectet resultofan increaîsinîg enitigration
fromu Engtmd side by side witlh a docreaii
emiigration from Irelaid. Last ycar, for the
first time in the annals of British eumigramtion,
the actual anituber of persons whoi lef, the
Eusmiisl ahitores exceiet te lti-M eîingrants,
the exact unmba beig-Egland, 0S.9>;
Ireland, 07,897. The faet is that low ages,
comiuercial depression, the muouopoly of cmî inm
the l:mids of a fw, and the general diss:itis-
fluction of lue people wnith their political iisti-
tutionîs, are daily a iing larger proportion of

unglimshmen away front their native land.-
Dut/jn Fr'eentuan.

A FATAL ACCITDEN.T-Oi a late occasion
while a siaulirmier named Terence Farrelly,
o? Castlekierana, warcs engageti lu removui-tg a
Steam thrashm g nmachi beiongig to M r.
i)oughty of Moute,nlear Kelis,his horse sulked,
a.heICu the shfot attached to the lmauchine sîtruck
imiiii tlie throat. Farrelly died i about

(ifteen miutes after the accident. H lie ves
ca wife and lirge yoiung funiiy. The bcody
Mvaits a coroner' s inquest. In connection witi
which it may bi e mctntioned, that no successor
has as yet been appointed to the late Mr. Mar-
tiii, coroner, ilo died about four mionths ago. 

Fcsmc&a, c i- A ukce-listmStmmsn-O Wci-1
iaesîlax, Aiugust 30,1> tinathnefita- Uoureî, li
Brmî in the Feliec-b service, mriiv-dn lanDiulilin
frin France, and on Saturdayu le ied as was his

isl, lit his natie Ilrnd, notwitlhstmding thai
tender, loving friends surroumnded luis b'od of ilîmness
in the counti' for wIch t-le fouglht aund gave iup is1
tie- 1>nuute Conary, awho tuas anatutive oflRoseuiis,
Queens County, as about tuwenty-îone years of agce
wien le volunteered to serve wiiuthue Franco-Irishl
AIbulatcet wiihich proceedi- L France in Octoer,
1870. Wien the number of thibat body waicis rtdueitd,

unir tiie alternative given to niaiy of thue ien to
n(u tutho rlm'ehnutb.Oriro>- detcnilimaiil t erent-c l"ne
ln a mihaîtu nd unait saraice lu the isu
13rigmi whic was thuenu bcing onginizedatt Caen by
Ctalinu Kinrvani. This gallant little corps wias son
attacied to the amny undimer lourlaki, ami Frencli
authionies ungrilturnrligly lea ftestimnoiy to tite hiere-

ia i- une cf te i, r iii e pc ed

par.Amonamgst the- Irish soltdiers no-onme rdispalayedt
buettîr mnilitamr- qualities ltan Priate Conroy-. He
was lnmave, modrcest, and oeient, tand m Lte attrempt
to tais thIem siege of lelfuint anti uit the battle cf

ahmtiiun di au e urage cf a hii caer. ''u

combhîats ni niareches cf flue Framnch fonces lu Marceh
Icoke downuu a constitution origiînaly ncot strotng, uadi
privmite Coune>- huad te te convteyed ho the Amabulamnce
hiosptrals atL Besancon, athleu-c hue renedfrseme
ltm', aînd iras thon iemovedot te Civil Hospîitali of
Blourg, twhîih is male!r thnc caie cf flic sisters oaf
îsuts,'a ucieier whichu liasdevotaed tri thue cuare cf Lthe

sickt. '[li dIesine to ruiait Ilandu waus se stnong
thamt notwvithtaimnig the fuît fthaît death aras rapridly'
aproachuing Coanreoy set ont for lois native counîtry-,
whuichî lic mrecd on Wednetsdiay, amad ini wih hue
died on Saturnday, ut the residemnce cf a brothter-la-.
law, ai-li lires la Paradtise-row'.

lieu s lt ona rami Is'.uitsi>-I- Irelaind is jumst
nowai enigagend in a sciions mitrnatiuonatioal quarrel
wvitht a neighboring Stmate. Oun Lte couat cf Doriegal
thure ls a littI c ishet inuhîblited h>' at few' score fisher-
tîumî, muid cuaeTr>- Islandt. ILtn wI te itu Lthe re-.
colecionu of our readors tait sente tîme age IL w'as
commnunmicated Lo thîe Gand Jury cf Donuegai lîtht
flic 'T'ryi Isladera pomsitively' re.fused le payî> onet
penny tif flictotty ceas. Thue-ir objictieut awas
basatd oni the very- reasomuuble grunmu tihat, uts flic>-

litoi reoas nîeic, aIlttiîcen rui efitt ut
b>-the.Luen>expenuliturea, ILai-s lîmrd te

expect tlem to conitribtute tof te comtunty puirse ; but
they cttiped this excuse with ai elmîan which w- fear
the authoriy of PtufIendorf atind Vattel vould source-
11, conitrum, Ithat 'l'ory Island wias a kingdomi per h,
that it huai elected a lakg, that it paid noaicllegiance
toie lc litishu tirone,,udthuat Tory Islanders nover,
îacrr aould te saurs." We cai-n fremîî cn-cii
temîporary, the Derr.y Journal, the sequel of th«is
serious laternational dispute. It appeau that th

THEu EVsATÂnRA ANT -rua Cnocs.-.Though for the last
twenuty yieas Ltaelotato fields did not present à

iory dishearftcming appearance a ti tis iieriod of thesotuon thum tlie-do ut Ipocitt, idtil.the tuberases
far are comîparaîtiVOly slund. No doubiut owing to
'Lte prevalice of rainy weather iiuring t'ie groiving
season, they as yet prove te be very soft ant' des-
titmute ii gemnertl of that flaavoumr te be iet aviit ln a
hicalthy trop, producedi uder tuhe influence of favour-
a le wueater. Th era la prospect of improve menlut preant; Llhe atuiesplimea s cl eaîod up, Lima air 15
liglut. and thîigs looc more promisugiunihai tcey
have'done for some time past. Shouldn a fortnigbt

1grand jury did not acquiesce in the Toiry Isknd de.
clauationo f indeendence, ant aduingte goe<
waetthen at thLe bcginung cfflu i nntîm eue John

onnel, arnmed a, ith un important document
bearing the autograph of the County Treasurr, enu-
ployed a out and procceded out to this island king.
doiiy, which is ten miles froi the tamlandi. Tlt
w-ad being favorable, and the bay calma, this en-y
uni! nutaintars made a gect imsage, antihuîe landi
tie "eKing's Pot," uhnder the shades of the itounld
Tower, whic]t iis stila in gooA preservation. lie
made his way to the Impelumi Hoetel, w-here hie and
followers refreshed tieiselves, and then, witi ail
te impornc e te flic rirelisantativa of tht

D)oiicga.i Granid Jti'>-, prasamtet.I ls i,; 'leilticils te
-"Patniek ist, the Kinîg," this beiIg the tittle of the
isahnudt' s fiser sovereigu. The King, who is a con.
stitutional ruler, iîmmîediitely suinioned a " Cabinet
Ceuîucih," candi ufter mature delibeuntiot hy gaie
Luis imjntnunt miissnger Ilfrelin 1r-l'.aii liaif an,
hour to leave thîcir dominions in peace. hlie men.
senger îufortutnately resented, ntdti the resulIt awas
that the woenn cf this 'island kingdoiim rasrte to
pi.'sical force, and put alloat ti lliluh mnessenger
withoit muchtli cerenony, siatlmg at flie scame time
that theyi ould not contribute trxes for the support
of any, "other nation." On the messenger's return
lue c-isîulted the Fil larnghu Petty Sessions Cleirk
and soute of the nmeigboritig miagistrates w, ave
ui-rstnd, auddressed a siarp note to fle "Prime
Muster of Tory toteuclig the iidigiiues tleir on-
vv received. We fully coneur writh our Northent
cotemnporaries in hopinug ithes' nations who huave
hitlerto been at peae, Iill not now coie to cny
ser.îuîs iistindu'rstaning for a few itry pounds.--
Dumln J,'rnîrr;î.

On the re-asseibhing of Parliaiient. Mr. Maguire
is pledged to bring before thte ouse of c 'oitnmîons a
motion to the ff'ct that the iouse (ed tsolve to
takte ito considertin the expeliency ofinstituting
such a federal arrangmcenut Leteen the direrett
portions of the LtUnited Kinîgdoni as wotld eiable
Ireland, throunh an Irish lPtriatet, to legislate
upon ni[ miatters of a purely rish ntuttre, while
reserving to the litnperial l'arliaiment cromu-
plate control over al icqustions cf u n I-
perl almrcmekr. Se hltng miSthe tlo'Iiengt
hish questions of ite press on the laIe
police outrage in Pionix Park is a priof thltm, now.

-dais, so long as Irislhnuen liave rigit andt justice
cmn tile. ide, so lentg wil thluer,- te hiomnest Eiglish
voices to cheer themi on to success iii their cndea..
vours t riglht their native land-despite the steuen.
typei charge of dislhoneuîsty and earrulption wich
aretîlti Sw-cc) it!ahule Eîu'glilu pruss ina,> thc deîîtlus
of ene grect infani>. I vuisiîîulI:1i tor tLLiae
giined a fair heariIg. We cun rtmlis- its imnporiane
uy -onsidering that it would be in fli leP6er of
Englandtstill to folîw ;preelctt in' tihe ili-starred
ennunction, and make the ohl, brutal and slfiSt
r !ph>, Liait nomqnil la ni] uI.;muýlîIIIit ta filue

m 'rrs lt. 1m ireni- i i tlgn oi
towards civilis--ation. Il hias ben discovere liit a
liayuonet-tlrust avil noet dsole mu claim, fotghi it
itmay dispos of a ehimant ; and th a t it bicances of
war intiguht transfer th iayonet into te huands ofh
einimant's irreconeilable sîn. luit thenîu on the
ofihr sidef', the dignity of the Britih ]ion 'has been
respectel. There lias leen mi listr. n insane
Iecause hopeless-threats t p icai force. 'The
case lias baul awell brouglit lefroe tie public, :nd!
the motioni hich Mr. Maguire will introduce, aind
whîtich otier lion. meiomliers are pledged to support,
will fairly pliuce te question of omi u:ae atle
bar oftht ediucatei public opinionw aihici lias given
Ireland morre emnedialil ,legisa n in a fe short
years,and done more to stablish iiternai peace,
thana was cehetel by seven centuriesO f angryr -
temtionmakil lhouighout bhy biital attemptsY,
mîclieve the itpossi-l.-to tuproot aiu iieradijcable
nationality. The pople of Eugland-the masei-
ire mnot responsible for the atrocities of the pasIt.

'File extension of the franchiis-, whicih hia secired
fluet direot parliami<entary represeL tation, lias nmade
it impossible to goverm Ireland by briute-force. As
the Irislî contingent, added tu the limpil iua-
ment by the Act of Union, dustr tle good old
cuunipauct luetTnCU Wlîig and Tory wlin agrtind to
d gree, so thuere us now another party ndnittecd to
the coimucil of the empire that fully appreciates the
i hmiandIloodtheorypropmdubyr-MIadstoeue
ln his LancashriremTh's liip ofî c rccti
tire bîi!t cLi Jhi esty of Luisirt-fiiriie*ti Pcrliaacuit,
wiîticiî ig acar fuirI> replrasvittivr . fii-cuig
and generetus people. We canuot doiuit that the
emnergy aid iuntellect enlistedi in the eflint to nake
Irelaid, so richlu i tnatui resure-s, otler thal the
frailfiiieîthe cf hîctyc nrf w-ooil ai rnawers of
watialîtlh cveatlmii>- intCIclirI, t 'r the lilessiiga cof
Ilcuicm Governient. The first step lias lieeug'ind
on the road to siuccess in Cthe convirtion brmuhglut
htotme ta ll setsibhe peopic, that futlration does not
mieain separation, but the consolidation( if the empire

mi' m eet uI r i il st n rrchmmient age.
<iri-ls. Mn. Muiire fol!eîvs tht' pt'hio c f Dcmiit'l
O'Conniel, the greatest of Irelans son. He may
be takein as typical of a party w wiill ble found l
the right place at the right tiiiie.--Ctheolic Oinion.

OuINATIONss aDY 1SC GnAiC IE ra L1)u lastrs.-.fi
flue fat if St.Bartholome-, his (ame the Most ler.
Dr. M.Gttigau, Arlibislhop of Armiaglh and Primite
of ali Ireuîl, hîeld lin Ordination at tl tupel of
the Marist Fathers, fDundalk, at whih te foIloviigentlemnîaî, iembers of lite Scietrof Mary, received
oners. Rev. Jolîmu Duignan wais raised ilthe priest.
lhcod. Rev. J. lrady, 'Thomias Mgie, and Mielciel
l'Cluglie reeived tIe orte-n ufieŽncaîslip Mssis.
P. tgrtie, J. M'Nuînaruu, P. Konrigai, idW',tiM'loacey
were advaneed to suuh-dran. Messrs. Francia
Tuite and Felix J. Walters wiert promuoted to miner
orders.

FINDING OF AN cm I AN liT. LL INrua iTRIVER SuaH oN,
luie.-Alarga andi bueautiful wronîught muetaul beil
aus feumndu mua braînchu of flue Shamnon, tneur Limueri'c,

l>eurs Ltea dmt t11i l sî>iosel bthn Llis bl
belongted te S. Maty's c'atheduracl and] that IL was
thrcuwn initoe i ver- dnuring flue mtemiorablea siege

cf191,
At Crookbhaaven, ou a promntolry, mrerlookinîg the
hîreur cf !uteenstowni, therea hemIoi erectedl a
uueigifctt Gothi clîmnei, rom flic desigits ef Mn.

Pigiifla otl es <f hll vii tu net lesa than
00o0, towatds whlih sum flue greatesit portion bas

beencolcectedi by- Lte parnish priest, Canon

Dmums, Sept 19.-John DaIy, Esq., thue Maiyor cf
Cerkt, haus hbeen preîscetd wtith Lte Cross cf flue
lreneh Legien cf Honourr, in regnuitiona cf. the hui-
mnaity shîeawn b>- the mnicuiipality. atnd peopie cf
thait city lu sending succor le lima Fremnch wounded
during the recent aiar.

'Ple 4eamship w-hich hias beau lutteiy placed oni
the sttatiobetweuta-en Donaîghmutee nad Portpactri4c
as r-un dca-mu in mmid.-chamnnel in a thiick fog by- ts .

Rouyalh mail steamîer Prusasian boîund fr'omu Quebec to
LIa-irpocol. She sankî mi five mnutes ini tirent-
fathomtîs cf autear, lut ]unîg Le theu Pruianu long
anoîught to albcw the ptassengers mindi etw teoaecapeo.
Ne lires wrere lest.


